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Saccharomyces cerevisiaeCox14p and Coa3p have been shown to regulate translation of the mitochondrial COX1mRNA and to
be required for assembly of cytochrome oxidase. We present evidence that Cox14p and Coa3p stabi-
lize previously identiﬁed Cox1p intermediates and that in the absence of either protein, Cox1p
aggregates with itself and other mitochondrial gene products, including cytochrome b, Var1p and
Cox2p. Our evidence suggests that Cox1p assembly intermediates are in close proximity to other
mitochondrially translated proteins and that an important function of Cox14p and Coa3p is to pre-
vent Cox1 from entering into unproductive aggregation pathways.
 2013 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Yeast cytochrome oxidase (COX) is composed of 11 distinct sub-
units three of which make up the catalytic core of the enzyme, are
encoded in mitochondrial DNA. Cox1p, an important catalytic sub-
unit containing the cytochrome a and a3 centers, is translationally
regulated by at least four accessory proteins, Mss51p [1], Cox14p
[2], Coa1p [3] and Coa3p [4,5].1 Newly translated Cox1p interacts
with Mss51p, its speciﬁc translational activator, and with Cox14p,
Coa3p and Coa1p [2,3,6–8]. Current models envision translation of
Cox1p to be down-regulated until Mss51p, sequestered by its inter-
action with newly translated Cox1p, is released by a downstream
event during COX assembly. The complexity of this regulatory path-
way and more generally of COX assembly, is underscored by recent
evidence indicating the existence of at least ﬁve different Cox1p
assembly intermediates [9].
The involvement of Cox14p and Coa3p in regulating Cox1p
expression is supported by their physical association with Mss51pand Cox1p and more importantly by the observation that cox14
and coa3 mutants, on their own or in combination with other
mutations that arrest COX assembly, display normal translation
of Cox1p [2,4,5]. Cox14p and Coa3p, in addition to their function
in regulating Cox1p translation, have also been inferred to play a
role in COX assembly as mutations in either protein produce a
COX deﬁcient phenotype [4,5,10].
In this communication we report a new function of Cox14p and
Coa3p in Cox1p biogenesis, deduced from the radiolabeled prod-
ucts detected following in organello labeling of mitochondria from
different mutants. Our evidence indicates that one, if not the main,
function of both proteins is to prevent Cox1p from forming assem-
bly-incompetent aggregates. The aggregation of Cox1p with itself
and with cytochrome b, Var1p and Cox2p in cox14 and coa3 mu-
tants suggests that newly translated mitochondrial gene products
may be in close proximity to one another in the inner membrane.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains and growth media
The genotypes and sources of the strains of Saccharomyces cere-
visiae used in this study are listed in Table 1. The compositions of
liquid and rich glucose (YPD), galactose (YPGal) and glycerol/etha-
nol (YEPG) media used to grow wild type and mutant yeast have
been described [10].
Table 1
Genotypes and sources of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains.
Strain Genotype mtDNA Source
W303-1A MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 q+ a
W303-1B MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 q+ a
MRS-3B MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 arg8::HIS3 q+ (S288C) [9]
aW303DCOA3 MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 coa3::HIS3 q+ This study
aW303DCOX4 MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 cox4::URA3 q+ This study
aW303DCOX4/COX1-HAC MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 cox4::URA3 COX1-HAC allele This study
aW303DCOX14/COX1-HAC MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 cox14::TRP1 COX1-HAC allele This study
aW303DCOA3/COX1-HAC MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 coa3::HIS3 COX1-HAC allele This study
aW303DCOA1/COX1-HAC MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 coa1:HIS3 COX1-HAC allele This study
DFK/COX1-HACq MATa kar1-1 ade2-10 arg8::URA3 leu2Dura3-52 lys2 q(pCOX1/ST12) [9]
MRS/COX1-HAC MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 arg8::HIS3 COX1-HAC allele [9]
aW303/COA3-HAC MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 coa3::HIS3 leu2::COA3-HAC q+ This study
aW303/COA1-HAC MATa ade2-1 his3-1,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 coa1::HIS3 URA3::COA1-HAC q+ [9]
a R. Rothstein, Department of Human Genetics and Development, Columbia University, USA.
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and puriﬁcation of Cox1p-HAC on protein C antibody beads
Mitochondria were prepared by the method of Herrmann et al.
[11] from yeast grown to early stationary phase in YPGal. In some
experiments cells were transferred to fresh YPGal containing 2 mg/
ml chloramphenicol for 2 h of additional growth. Mitochondria
(500 lg protein) were labeled at 24 C for 30 min with a mixture of
35S-methionine plus cysteine (3000 Ci/mmol, MP Biochemicals, So-
lon, OH) in a total volume of 170 ll [12]. Translationwas terminated
byadditionof puromycin to aﬁnal concentrationof 100 lM.After an
additional 10 min of incubation at 24 C, 1.2 volumes of 4% digitonin
in extraction buffer was added and the mixture was centrifuged at
100000gav for 10 min. Alternatively, mitochondria were pelleted
by centrifugation at 10000gav for 10 min and extracted with 3%
digitonin as above. The supernatant obtained after the high speed
centrifugationwas collected andmixedwith 50 ll of packed protein
C antibody beads (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN). The
beadswere rotated at 4 C for 90 min and unadsorbed proteinswere
removed by centrifugation at 500gav for 30 s. The beads were then
washed three timeswith 10 volumes of a buffer containing 0.5% dig-
itonin, 20 mM Tris–Cl, pH 7.5, 2 mM CaCl2 and 200 mMNaCl (wash
buffer) and eluted with 100 ll a buffer containing 0.5% digitonin,
20 mM Tris–Cl, pH 7.5, 7 mM EDTA and 200 mM NaCl (elution buf-
fer). The beads in elution buffer were rotated at 4 C for 30 min pro-
teins eluted with the EDTA were collected by centrifugation of the
beads at 500gav for 30 s.
2.3. Construction of the plasmid expressing Coa3p with a C-terminal
double HA plus protein C tag
Approximately 500 bp of 50 UTR plus the COA3 coding sequence
minus the termination codon was ampliﬁed from yeast nuclear
DNAwithprimers coa3–50GCGAGATCTCTGTTGTCTCCTGCTAAAAAC
and coa3-HA GGCGTCGACTCAA-GCGTAGTCTGGGACGTCGTATG
GTGCCTTCTTCTTGGCTTCGTA. The PCR product was used as a tem-
plate to amplify the HA tagged gene with primers coa3–50 and
Coa3-C GGCCTGCAGTCATTTACCATCGATTAATCTTGGATCTACTT-
GATCTT-CTCCTCCAGCGTAGTCTGGGACGTCGTATGG. The resultant
product consisted of 500 bp of 50-UTR followed by the coding se-
quence, the HA tag, 3 glycine codons and ending with the protein C
epitope. The fusion genewas digestedwith XbaI and PstI and cloned
into YIp351 [13] to yield pG127/ST3, which was linearized at the
LEU2 gene for homologous recombination [14] in a coa3nullmutant.
2.4. Miscellaneous procedures
Preparation and ligation of DNA and transformation of Esche-
richia coli were done by standard methods [15]. Yeast was trans-formed by the lithium acetate method of Schiestl and Gietz [16].
Proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE on different concentrations
of polyacrylamide gels in the buffer system of Laemmli [17] and by
BN-PAGE on 4–13% polyacrylamide gels as described [18]. Second
dimensions SDS–PAGE were run on 12% polyacrylamide gels. Wes-
tern blots were treated with a monoclonal antibody against the HA
tag followed by a second reaction with anti-mouse IgG conjugated
to horseradish peroxidase (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Proteins were de-
tected with SuperSignal chemiluminescent substrate kit (Pierce,
Rockford, IL). Protein concentrations were estimated by the Lowry
procedure [19].
3. Results
3.1. Association of Coa3p with Cox1 assembly intermediates
Newly translated Cox1p was previously shown to be present in
ﬁve different high molecular weight complexes (D1–D5), which
were inferred from pulse-chase experiments to be precursors of
COX [9]. The intermediates were characterized with respect to
their content of all currently known COX chaperones except Coa3p.
Cox14p interacts physically with Coa3p and shares many of its
properties [4,5]. Cox14p is associated with newly translated Cox1p
in four of the precursors (complexes D2–D5) [9]. To ascertain if
Coa3p is present in the same intermediates as Cox14p, pull-down
assays were performed on pulse-labeled mitochondria from a
strain expressing Coa3p with a C-terminal HAC double tag consist-
ing of HA followed by a protein C epitope (W303/COA3-HAC). The
presence of this tag did not compromise the ability of yeast to grow
on respiratory substrates (Fig. S1A). As controls we used mitochon-
dria of the parental W303-1B strain lacking tagged Coa3p and of
MRS/COX1-HAC, which expresses Cox1p with the double HAC tag
[9]. Digitonin extracts of mitochondria from strains with tagged
Coa3p or Cox1p, when puriﬁed on the protein C antibody beads,
showed the same enrichment of radiolabeled Cox1p (Cox1p-
HAC), Cox2p and Cox3p (Fig. S1B). Only background levels of the
radiolabeled products were detected in the eluates of the control
W303-1B parental strain. Separation of the eluates on blue native
gels disclosed radiolabeled D2–D5 (Fig. S1C), as had previously
been observed in the strain expressing tagged Cox14p [9]. The
presence or absence of Coa3p in D1 could not be determined be-
cause of the very low level of labeling of this intermediate in this
experiment.3.2. Cox1 intermediates in cox14, coa3 and coa1 mutants
Both Cox14p and Coa3p have been shown to stabilize the
Cox1p–Mss51p complex of D3 [2,4,5]. To ascertain if the stability
Fig. 1. Supercomplexes, COX and Cox1p intermediates in different COX
mutants. Mitochondria of the parental strain W303-1A expressing untagged
Cox1p, of MRS/COX1-HAC and of cox4, cox14, coa3 and coa1 mutants, each
harbouring the COX1-HAC fusion gene were extracted with digitonin and
fractionated as described in Section 2. The fraction eluted from the protein C
antibody beads with EDTA was separated by BN-PAGE on 4–13% polyacryl-
amide gel, transferred to a PVDF membrane and probed with a monoclonal
antibody against the HA tag followed with peroxidase coupled anti-mouse
antibody. Cox1p-HAC was detected with the SuperSignal chemiluminescent
substrate kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL).
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a mitochondrial genome containing the COX1-HAC fusion genewas
introduced into cox14, coa3 and coa1 null mutants. Coa1p was of
interest as it has been proposed to alter the interaction of Mss51p
with Cox1p [4]. Cox1p intermediates were analyzed in the three
mutants and in control cells that included respiratory competent
strains with and without Cox1p-HAC and a cox4 mutant blocked
in assembly of COX [20]. The steady-state concentrations of Cox1p
intermediates were assessed by western analysis of Cox1p-HAC in
digitonin extracts of mitochondria following puriﬁcation on protein
C antibody beads and separation on a blue native gel. In agreement
with earlier results the antibody against the HA tag detected princi-
pally the more abundant intermediates D3 and D4 and the two
supercomplexes of the respiratory competent and the coa1mutant,
which has a leaky growth phenotype on non-fermentable carbon
sources. Over-exposure of the blot, however, also showed the pres-
ence of D5/COX and of a weaker D2 signal in the coa1 mutants
(Fig. 1). While D3 and D4 were also present in the eluates of the
cox4 mutant, the other intermediates were either absent or their
concentrations were below the sensitivity of the assay. None of
the Cox1p intermediates were detected in the cox14 and coa3 mu-
tants (Fig. 1). A long exposure of the Western blot, however, re-
vealed a diffuse background in the D3–D5 region of the coa3
mutant and to a lesser degree also in the cox14 mutant. Both mu-
tants had a weak discrete signal above the 480 kDa marker and in
the region corresponding to the smaller of the two supercomplexes
(Fig 1).
Mitochondria of the same strains, grown to early stationary
phase with and without an additional 2 h growth in the presence
of chloramphenicol, were labeled in organello, extracted with digi-
tonin and Cox1p-HAC puriﬁed on protein C antibody beads. All the
eluates from the antibody beads except that of control mitochon-
dria with untagged Cox1p, when separated by SDS–PAGE, showed
the expected enrichment of Cox1p-HAC, Cox2p and Cox3p (Fig. 2A
and C). Interestingly, there was also an enrichment of Var1p, cyto-
chrome b and Cox2p in the cox14 and coa3mutants. To a lesser ex-
tent this was also true of the coa1 mutant. The blue native gel of
the eluates revealed radiolabeled Cox1p intermediates D1–D5 in
mitochondria of all the strains grown in the absence of chloram-
phenicol except the control respiratory competent W303-1A (with
untagged Cox1p) and the cox14 and coa3mutants (Fig. 2B). The lat-
ter two mutants had a band at the position of the smallest interme-
diate D1 but lacked any discernable bands corresponding to D2–
D5. Instead the cox14 and coa3mutants showed diffuse radioactiv-
ity extending from the D1 intermediate to the very top of the gel
(Fig. 2B). Very similar results were obtained when mitochondria
were isolated from cells that had been grown for 2 h in the presence
of chloramphenicol, except that D1was reduced to undetectable lev-
els (Fig. 2D). The additional growth in chloramphenicol was included
to permit mitochondria to accumulate nuclear gene products that
might be limiting and hence cause Cox1p to aggregate. The size het-
erogeneity of Cox1p-HAC appears to be speciﬁc to cox14, coa3 and
partially to the coa1 mutant, as the cox4 (Fig. 2) and other mutants
blocked in COXassembly fail to show this phenotype [9]. Aggregation
of Cox1p-HAC was also seen when the fraction puriﬁed on protein C
antibody beads from the cox14mutant, was size-fractionated by sed-
imentation in a sucrose gradient (Fig. S2).
The enrichment of Var1p and cytochrome b in the antibody elu-
ates of the cox14, coa3 and coa1mutants suggested that Cox1p also
aggregates with COX-unrelated proteins. To ascertain if Cox1p
aggregates with the other mitochondrial gene products randomly,
the eluates from the control strain (expressing untagged Cox1p)
and from the cox14 and coa1 mutants were separated in the ﬁrst
dimension by BN-PAGE and in the second dimension by SDS–PAGE.
The 2-D gel of the eluate from the cox14 mutant revealed that the
radiolabeled bands corresponding to Cox1p, cytochrome b, Cox2p,and Cox3p were similarly distributed across the length of the ﬁrst
dimension (Fig. 3). The sucrose gradient analysis of the cox14 mu-
tant conﬁrmed aggregation of cytochrome b, Cox2p and Cox3p. This
is consistent with random aggregation of Cox1pwith itself and other
newly translated mitochondrial gene products. Identical results
were obtained with the coa3 mutant (not shown). The 2-D gel of
the eluate from the coa1 mutant showed that most of Cox1p mi-
grated as discrete bands corresponding to the supecomplexes and
the different Cox1p intermediates. With the exception of a small
fraction of radiolabeled Cox3p present in the supercomplexes, most
of Cox3p migrated as a streak in the region between COX/D5 and D1
of the coa1mutant (Fig. 3, lower panel). This is consistent with some
aggregation of Cox1p with Cox3p, which normally is present only in
the supercomplexes and COX/D5 (Fig. S1C, middle panel).
3.3. Evidence that the Cox1p aggregates of cox14 and coa1/coa3
mutants are formed in mitochondria
The Cox1p aggregates observed in cox14 and coa3 mutants may
have originated in mitochondria or could have been formed after
Fig. 2. Aggregates of Cox1p in cox14, coa3 and coa1mutants. (A and C). Mitochondria of the indicated strains grown in YPGal, with and without a ﬁnal 2 h incubation in fresh
medium containing 2 mg/ml chloramphenicol, were labeled for 30 min and chased for 10 min after addition of puromycin. The mitochondria were extracted with 3%
digitonin and puriﬁed on protein C antibody beads as described in Section 2. The digitonin extracts (10%) and the EDTA eluates (45%) were separated by SDS–PAGE on a 17%
polyacrylamide gel, transferred to nitrocellulose and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm. The radiolabeled proteins are identiﬁed in the margins. (B and D). The remainder of the eluates
from the antibody beads was separated by BN-PAGE on a 4–13% polyacrylamide gel. The radiolabeled bands are marked in the margin.
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phobic proteins is a time dependent process, we reasoned that if
the aggregates are formed after extraction, their sizes should in-
crease upon incubation of the extracts prior to puriﬁcation on pro-
tein C antibody beads. Mitochondria from the respiratory
competent control strain and from cox14 and coa3 mutants were
labeled and fractionated under the same conditions except that
in one case the extracts were incubated for 20 h at 4 C before puri-
ﬁcation on antibody beads. The labeled products of the respiratory
control strain MRS/COX1-HAC were nearly identical in the two
samples (Fig. 4A and B), indicating the Cox1p intermediates are
very stable and are neither degraded nor do they aggregate anew
or further in the digitonin extract. In the cox14 mutant, however,
the overnight incubation of the extract led to a substantial reduc-
tion in the amount of radiolabeled Cox1p-HAC. This was evident
from the level of Cox1p-HAC detected following separation of theextracts by SDS–PAGE as well as the radioactivity seen in the radi-
oautogram of the blue native gel (Fig. 4A and B). Even though this
experiment indicated an increased susceptibility of the aggregates
to proteolytic degradation, the relative size distribution of the
Cox1p aggregates was not noticeably affected by the overnight
incubation of the digitonin extract.
4. Discussion
Newly synthesized Cox1p interacts with its translational activa-
tor Mss51p [1,6] to form an assembly intermediates that have been
proposed to be stabilized by Cox14p and Coa3p [2,4,5]. At least 4
different Cox1p intermediates have been identiﬁed that contain
Mss51p, Cox14p and, as shown in the present study, also Coa3p.
Some Cox1p intermediates also contain Coa1p and the nuclear en-
coded subunits Cox5ap and Cox6p [4,9]. The sequestration of
Fig. 3. Two-dimensional BN- and SDS–PAGE analysis of newly translated mitochondrial gene products associated with the Cox1p aggregates in cox14 and coa1 mutants.
Mitochondria of the control strain with wild type mtDNA and of mutants expressing Cox1p-HAC were labeled and fractionated as in Fig. 2. The fractions puriﬁed on the
protein C antibody beads were separated in two dimensions, transferred to a PVDF membrane and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm. The band marked with an asterisk is probably a
degradation product of Cox1p-HAC.
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until it is disengaged from the complex at a later assembly step
[2,6,11]. This regulatory loop is currently believed to be the mech-
anism by which mitochondrial translation of Cox1p is coupled to it
subsequent utilization for COX assembly, much in the same way as
translation of certain proteins on chloroplast ribosomes depends
on their assembly into photosynthetic complexes [21].Cox14p and Coa3p have also been implicated in COX biogenesis
as mutations in the respective genes elicit a severe COX deﬁciency.
The relationship between the functions of Cox14p and Coa3p in
regulating translation of Cox1p and COX assembly has not been
delineated. The studies described in this communication help to
account for the COX assembly defect of cox14 and coa3 mutants.
The observed polymerization of Cox1p into a heterogeneous collec-
Fig. 4. Effect of incubation of a digitonin extract on the state of aggregation of Cox1p in a respiratory competent strain and in a cox14mutant. Mitochondria labeled for 30 min
and chased with puromycin were extracted with digitonin and the extracts puriﬁed on protein C antibody beads with (+) and without () a prior 20 h incubation at 4 C. (A)
Samples of the digitonin extracts (10% of total) and eluates from the beads (45% of total) were separated by SDS–PAGE on a 17% polyacrylamide gel by SDS–PAGE, transferred
to a nitrocellulose membrane and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm. (B) The rest of each sample was applied to a 4–13% blue native gel and after electrophoresis, transferred to a PVDF
membrane and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm. The identity of the different radiolabeled products and of molecular weight standards is indicated in the margin.
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to a lesser degree Coa1p play an important role in stabilizing Cox1p
intermediates. A reasonable interpretation, and one consistent
with all the data, is that in the absence of either Cox14p or Coa3p,
the Cox1p–Mss51p complex is either prevented from forming, or is
readily dissociated and as a result Cox1p is free to be channeled
into irreversible and unproductive aggregation pathways.
Our evidence indicates that the Cox1p aggregates present in the
antibody puriﬁed fractions of cox14 and coa3 mutants are most
likely formed in situ following their translation in mitochondria
rather than after solubilization of Cox1p with digitonin. This is sup-
ported by the similarity in the size-distribution of the Cox1p aggre-
gates in the eluates obtained from the digitonin extract that had
been puriﬁed on the antibody beads immediately after extraction
or after an added period of incubation at 4 C. Most of the aggre-
gates migrate below the 720 kDa maker. If the aggregation had oc-
curred after solubilization, the overnight incubation would have
been expected to cause further polymerization of Cox1p into larger
aggregates.
It is signiﬁcant that the Cox1p aggregates include mitochondrial
gene products unrelated to COX. This would suggest that Cox1 and
some of the other mitochondrially translated proteins detected in
the aggregates are in close proximity to one another in the mito-
chondrial inner membrane. The presence in the Cox1p aggregates
of Var1p, the only endogenously expressed protein component of
mitochondrial ribosomes, is not altogether surprising as this water
soluble protein has been shown to be translated also at the inner
membrane [22]. One possibility is that the mitochondrial gene
products of COX and the bc1 complex are inserted into a physically
identical or distinct but proximal compartment of the inner mem-
brane where the partner subunits are matured and assembled. Bio-
genesis of the two complexes may, therefore, be not only
temporally but also physically coordinated to yield a supercomplex
of bc1 and COX. According to this model, the absence of ATP syn-
thase subunits in the Cox1p aggregates suggests that assembly of
this complex occurs in a separate compartment. This is consistentwith the absence of evidence for an association of the ATP synthase
with the bc1/COX supercomplexes [23,24].
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